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Few sporadic reports have been found in past and some of them described this as an
etiological factor for incomplete nerve decompression or erroneous results during
electrophysiological studies. Here we describe a rare case of adductor pollicis muscle in
hand which was supplied from branch arising from lateral ramus of median nerve. In past,
such variation in innervation of adductor pollicis brevis has never been reported in this
region. Presence may be attributed to rerouting of nerve fibers at various levels.
Particularly in light of the increasing number of nerve conduction studies, knowledge of
normal and variant anatomic features has become more important than in the past..
Knowledge about variant innervation pattern would thus aid in correct explanation of
results during motor testing of hypothenar and thenar muscles and while interpreting
variant symptomatology in carpal tunnel syndrome and muscle contractures. Prior
academic knowledge in nerve supply of muscles are extremely important and awareness
would thus help to prevent iatrogenic injuries and better prognosis in cases of nerve
decompression procedures, muscle flap transplant and various graft surgeries.

INTRODUCTION
Highly specialized and intricate movements, characteristic of
human hand is attributed to several intrinsic muscles and are
considered as responsible for its prehensile function.
Magnitude of evolution of intrinsic muscles of hand is
considered as an indirect index of civilization of human race.
This may be attributed to the fact that flexor and adductor
muscle contributes significantly to the grasping ability of
human hand. Hence during phylogeny great revolution has
occurred a in evolution of human hand. This is hypothesized
due to a great neuromuscular coordination and representation
of larger functional area for hand in motor and sensory cortex
of the cerebrum. Out of all the muscles of hand, the adductor
muscles especially of thumb have a significantly greater role
to play in the intricate movements of thumb. The adductor
muscles contributed to the precise movements which are
required during evolution. Hands are used by many arboreal
frogs to manipulate food and to bring food to the mouth using
complex rotations at the wrist. Ability to perform these
complex movements is interpreted as an significant factor for
the specialization of the forelimbs for locomotion. [1]

Grays et al in 1997 described that adduction of the thumb
towards the digits such that the palmar surfaces of the thumb
and digit touch each other is required for a precision grip.
Precision grip is thought to be used during locomotion and in
the manipulation of some food items. [2]

Adductor pollicis (ADP) is described as having oblique and
transverse heads. The oblique head arises from the capitate
bone and the bases of the second and third metacarpal bones.
Most of the fibers unites with the tendon of the transverse
head, and is inserts to the ulnar side of the base of the
proximal phalanx of the thumb. Deep branch of ulnar nerve
supplies ADP along with the first palmar interosseous and
flexor pollicis brevis.[3] The long flexor tendons provide the
power of the grip, the short intrinsic muscles of the hand are
responsible for adjusting the movement  and carrying out the
finer skilled movements of the digits and specialized
motion.[4]

Case Report
The purpose of present commentary is to report a case of rare
innervation of adductor pollicis muscle from median nerve
which was encountered during routine cadaveric dissection of
49 yrold male cadaver who died of myocardial infarction. The
rare finding was seen on left side with nerve to ADP
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originating from lateral ramus of median nerve (figure 1 and
2).

Strikingly, no communication between median and ulnar
nerve was seen in arm or forearm and hand. The nerve
supplied the muscle from its superficial aspect. The nerve
supplied both its deep and transverse heads. Median nerve
entered hand deep to flexor retinaculum and divided into
lateral and medial ramus. Lateral ramus divided into recurrent
muscular branch to opponens pollicis, abductor pollicis brevis
and flexor pollicis brevis and proper digital nerve to thumb
and radial side of index finger. Medial ramus divided into
common digital nerves for index and middle finger and lateral
side of ring finger. In addition to this it supplied first and
second lumbrical muscles in hand through proper digital
nerves to index and middle finger.

DISCUSSION
The normal hand function is the balance between the extrinsic
and intrinsic muscles. Much of the importance of the hand is
dependent on the action of the thumb. Functionally, the thumb
is considered as half of the hand, which acts in the opposite
direction to the fingers in order to grasp any object. The
thumb mobility is under the control of long and short muscles.
[4]

A surgeon is exposed to topographical anatomy of the neural
structures during surgical procedures of hand, and awareness
of variations may be of immense clinical help. Prior academic
knowledge seems necessary for better understanding and
correct interpretation of clinical neurophysiological studies.
[5]

When the radius and ulna chondrify, by stage 17, the
branched tips of the radial, median and ulnar nerves have
migrated to the distal hand plate. (3) Significant variations in
nerve patterns may result from altered signaling between
mesenchymal cells and neuronal growth factors. [6]

Raviprassana et al in 2104 described adductor pollicis was
supplied by median nerve in 11.7% cases. 7.8% were on right
side 3.9% cases were reported on left side.[7]

Mizia et al in 2011, observed variations in 60 hands .71.7%
Lanz type I variant – branching of thenar branch of median
nerve was reported, Level of origin of thenar branch was
extraligamentous in 50%, sub-ligamentous in 20% and trans-
ligamentous in 1.67% cases. [8]

Vashistha et al in 2011 reported normal branching pattern of
median nerve in 30% cases. Left side hands were reported in
57% cases as having more variations as compared to right
hands. Single thenar branch of median nerve was found in
66% cases. [9]

Elsabeh et al in 2005 reported the adductor pollicis was
supplied by deep branch of ulnar nervein 93.33% cases. In
6.67% cases adductor pollicis was supplied in addition by a
branch from median nerve. [4]

Homma and Sakai reported that innervation by median nerve
was specially seen for lateral fibers of the muscle. Schultz and
Kaplan reported that adductor pollicis muscle was supplied by
the median nerve in all cases. [10, 11]

Mohammed et al described that adductor pollicis did not
receive pure median innervation in anycase. It received the
ulnar nerve in 90.5% of the cases and mixed innervation was
seen in 9.5% cases. 66.7% of cases, mixed innervation was
shown in opponens pollicis. Twig from deep branch of the
ulnar nerve supplied the deep stratum of the flexor pollicis
brevis after giving its supply to the adductor pollicis muscle
while the twig from the median nerve supplies the superficial
stratum of flexor pollicis brevis was described. [12]

King in 1951 reported a case in which all the intrinsic muscles
of the hand were innervated by the median nerve. [13]

Rowntree in 1949 found that all the thenar muscles were
innervated by the ulnar nerve in 2% and just by the median
nerve in another 2%. [14]

Median and ulnar nerves anastomosis is considered as the
most common form of anomalous innervation, causing
variations in the nerve supply of the intrinsic muscles of the
hand. [15, 16]

Ferrari and Gilbert described a “danger zone”, defined as an
area that extends from the middle ofthe hypothenar eminence
limited distally by the transverse carpal crease on the palmar
region and laterally by a longitudinal fold between the thenar
and hypothenar eminence. They described it as an area in
which there is increased possibility of iatrogenic lesions in the
approach to the carpal tunnel.[17]

Figure 1 Showing: Median Nerve (A); Recurrent Muscular Branch
(B); Proper Digital Nerve To Index Finger (C); Common Digital Nerve

To Index, Middle And Ring Finger (D); Adductor Pollicis
(APBorADP)

Small White Arrow Shows: Nerve to Adductor Pollicis (APB
orADP)

Figure 2 Diagramatic Representation of Figure 2 Showing:
Median Nerve (A); Recurrent Muscular Branch (B); Proper Digital

Nerve To Index Finger (C); Common Digital  Nerve To Index, Middle
And Ring Finger (D); Adductor Pollicis  (APB orADP)

Small Black Arrow Shows: Nerve To Adductor Pollicis (APB orADP)
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Raised pressure in the carpal tunnel may result in median
nerve compression and altered nerve perfusion may lead to
discomfort and paraesthesia in the hand of affected side which
may require surgical procedure for decompression. [18]

Significant variation has been recognized in the nerve supply
of the intrinsic muscles of the hand muscles which may have
clinical implications. Knowledge of anatomical variations on
the part of the surgical team is extremely important to avoid
iatrogenic injuries and improve the prognosis of median nerve
decompression and various graft surgeries. The clinical
relevance of these variations emerges in the nerve injured
patient with apparent function distal to the level of injury. It
becomes considerably important while investigating lesions of
nerves whichare distributed to the hand in order to establish
the diagnosis and to plan adequate treatment. Both during the
initial evaluation of cases of injury and for planning
reconstructive surgery of such patients, the possibility of
anatomical variant patterns must be considered.

CONCLUSION
Variations in innervation of adductor muscle have drawn lot
of attention due to its clinical implications. At present, every
practicing clinician and surgeon must have in-depth
knowledge of such variations for better understanding of
structures in operative field. Pre-operative diagnosis of such
variant innervation would aid for better prognosis in various
nerve decompression surgeries and flap transplants.
Electrophysiological study, performed in the presence of
anatomical variations, could lead to erroneous interpretation
of results. A thorough understanding of the anatomical
variations will enable the use of electro diagnostic studies in
conjunction with clinical examination for accurate
conclusions and further diagnosis and treatment of patients
with neuromuscular disorders. Further research about their
presence especially in cases of median -ulnar anastomosis
emphasizing rerouting of nerve fibers can provide new
insights and reasons for its presence.
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